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wait'ing great. \Ye -tind our 11umhers small :m<l fn•<1uently 
broken .into hy remon1Jg of om· memhers to more remunera-
tive oT :tttraetive fields of lahor. \\' e iind rnuch tlrnt might 
<liscour:\ge, but we may look with protit to wlrnt ha8 heen 
here act'omplisbed uuder eonditions po:-.sihly more diseourag-
ing timn ours. 
1V e 
should strive to make our work cndurin.g, so that thosc 
'.ld10 foHon- will not need to 1·epcat what we have <lone. "r e 
should strh0 e for that perfcetion of result tlmt may ehalleng<' 
thc inspectiou :md criticism of thc ·worl<l of seif~nee. )V e 
~!10uld hold our scienee as ahovc an.r compari:-:01t with the 
wag0s whieh may he pa.icl for. scicntific work, seientifie opin-
ion or support to :rny them·y a~ heyond thc rcach of eontami-
nation with money. 
The l~rn:s of ~fature do not ehange, and hc \rho gives a 
,·vrong expression to them knowingly suhvcrts the vcry foun-
dation of scientific progrcss, for thc progec-ss of seienee is thc 
progrc-ss of truth. 
The folh.1wing· p,qH'rs were :d:-:.o n·ad aIHl :ire· h(•n• g·in•n rn 
~ .. 
:1 hstract: ·..,. 
ON THE METAMORPHOSIS OF A SPECIES 
OF ALEYRODES. 
(.lh.•irt1ct.) 
A spPeie., of .A.le!Jrorl<:,r.; m·em-ring on Pe.-t(uca Wa:-i :-;tu<liecl at 
time of m11ergeiwc of i'm,agi"ucs und presentecl the following 
point:::.. The pupal seule is ornl, l'.\]ightly t·onvex nnd markcd 
aboye "·ith four dusk): spots. \Vithin tlw scalc may he see11. 
at the carli<.·st stage noted, on]y a ~ranulur mass witlwut dis-
ti11etion of head or other part-~; later eyes heeorne com,pie-
uous, lwad distinet from hody uud the protlwracic and abdom-
inal ~<.\~mc-nt:-. <·xt1•nd in fl:1ttcned lolw:-. to the mar,rón of thc 
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40 (O\VA ACADE'.\IY OF !;('IEKCES. 
8calc, ,vhilc the mesotlwmcir: anel metatlwmci'r· segments are 
contractccl anel thicker. The ·únago issucs from n compouncl 
:fü.;;urc on the dorsal surface, one li:mh of )V hid1 is transversr-
and 
lo~·ated 
on~r the thor:1x; the other arisc~s from the me-
di:rn point of thi:::i füsurc and c>xtends- :mteriorly to the ceph-
ali:~ m:1r:.ôn. Fre,;;h ünagos wh:~n suhjeeted to slight pres-
sure, as nnder thJ covcr glas:-, whcn mo-untecl in halsam, have 
an extensive protrusion of the pleural fold on thc protlwmx 
:md ahd()m211 cmTespondiag to ths lol ►es of thes2 parts in tlw 
1mpa. Th8 i"m,ago does not acquire its farinos.~ charaeter un-
ti1 ::-:orne hours after e1nergence. The extcnsion oí thc pleural 
fold on all hut thc wing bearing segment:::; of the body sug-
gc3ts some intcresting inforcnces cm the m•jgin of these orgcms. 
( in Aleyro,Jes, at lcast ), anel it is hoped that more thorough 
study of the material in hund will fnrni.:-h som2 hasis for con-
clusions. 
THE HEMIPTEROUS FAUNA OF IOWA. 
BY PROF. HF.RHF.RT OSBORX. 
( ..-1 bstract,, 
Xo att.cmpt at a cat:tlog·ue of the insects of this order ha~ 
yet h2cn m:tde, 
anel 
thoup:h for se\·cral years attention has. 
hcen 
gi,~en 
hy the author to gathering material for such a 
eatalo,2:uc, mauy of the familil'S are as yet certaiuly very in-
complete. Thc following group-; are reprcsented: 
Ilâeroptera, twenty-one families, a-. follows: &utellert'clce. 
two genera, two species; 
Corúnelcenidce, 
one geuus, threc· 
speeics; Cyrlnirlce, two gencra, two spccies; Pentatonu . ."'.lce, sev-
entcen genera. twcnty-six species; Coreülm, eight genera. 
twel ve spcc-ies; 1Je1·yti"r,lce, three genera, four species; Lygce-
i'rlce, seventcen gcncra, nineteen specie.:S; Capsirlce, twelve 
genera, fourtcen spccies; ...,;_ÍcanthNce, two genera, two spe-
eÍc's ;- 1'zºn,qi'ti'dw. two getH'r:t, t hree s peeie:-.; .Araclflce, om· 
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